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ON THE accompanyingplate Mr. Fuertes has representedthe
male of the well known Rose-breastedGrosbeak in the plumage
of the first winter, a condition often known as the 'bird of the

year,' and also the winter plumageof the fully adult bird of two
years or more.

The differencesare not very obvious at first sight but will be
found to be greater upon more minute examination,thoughthey
are probablymore striking in the specimensthemselvesthan in a
plate wherethe figuresare necessarilyreduced.

Correspondingdifferencesare exhibited by young and old
winter specimensof a number of our commonbirds, and the subject is one of considerableinterest.

In April, •896, the writer publisheda paperon the • Molting of
Birds,' in which the seasonalplumages were tabulated, and in the
last number of •The Auk' Dr. Dwight has publisheda scheme
identical with the above except that he proposes the term

• Juvenal' for what wasformerlyknown as the ' First Plumage';
and adds an earlier stage,the ' Natal Down ' which was not considered in the former paper.
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In both the articles referred to, attention is called to the differ-

encein the winter plumagesof birds, due to age. Somespecies
also exhibit correspondingdifferencesin the spring or nuptial
plumage, but this is not so common.
The most interesting point in connection with these winter

plumagesis the apparent scarcityof adult birds during the fall
migration. This has frequently been noticed,especiallyby Mr.
C. W. Beckham,•and has been generallyconsideredto be due
to the earlier migrationof the old birds and the probabilitythat
they travel more rapidly or with fewer stops.
In the case of the Rose-breasted Grosbeak, I examined the fall

specimensin the collectionsof the Academyof Natural Sciences

of Philadelphia,
th• AmericanMuseumof Natural History,the
U. S. National Museum, and the private collections of Mr.
William Brewster and several others, and while birds in the ' First

Winter' plumage were abundant I foundonly two2in the 'Adult
Winter' plumage.
The scarcity of these adult speci•nenshas causeda difference
of opinion as to the character of the adult winter plumage of
several species, and even to-day authorities are divided upon the
question of the winter plumage of so familiar a species as the
Black-bellied Plover (Sq•atarola squatarola), someclaimingthat
the adults are nearly identical with the first year birds in winter,
while othersstate that they are always more or less black beneath,
as in spring.

Suchblack-belliedspecimens
are certainlytaken in fall but they
are rare and are regardedby the former of the above' schools' as
exceptionalplumages!

The Rose-breastedGrosbeakexhibitsaboutas great a variety
of plumagesas is to be found among our passerine birds. It
seems to molt regularly twice a year, though the springmolt is
usuallyconfinedto the body plumage.
The adult in winter as shown in the plate differs from the ' First
Winter' plumage in the greater amount of black above and rose
• Auk, 1887, p. 79.

2 Three others in this plumage were examined, taken in winter south of the
United

States.
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beneath,and in the jet black instead of brown remiges and
rectrices. After the spring molt both adult and first year birds
appearin the familiar black, white and pink nuptialplumage,but,
as in the early springBobolink,the tips of the feathersare often
borderedwith brown, whichis lost throughabrasionby the time
the bird reachesits nestingground. Even in the nuptialplumage
the old and youngbirds can still be separatedby the color of the
flight feathers,which remain just as beforethe molt2
With this outline of the plumagesof the Rose-breast,it is inter-

estingto seewhat our standardworkshaveto s;iyon the subject.
In not a single one is there anything to indicate that the adult
male has a winter plumage in any way different from the wellknown spring dress! In Ridgway's'Manual' the adult winter
plumageis apparentlydescribedas the ' First Winter' plumage,
as it is statedthat "the wings and tail are as in the adult male."
In Coues'Key' we are led to believe that the young male does
not acquire the rose color beneath the wings until the first full
plumage is acquired.
In the British Museum Catalogue,2however,we find the most
remarkablestatement. Dr. Sharpe evidently had winter birds of

variousagesbeforehim and in the absenceof molting specimens
fell back upon the famous color change theory as a solutionof
the question.
The First Winter plumageis first describedand then he adds:
6,The slight tinge of rose-colouron the breast of the young male
greatly develops when the bird is in its winter-quarters,and the

streaks on the breast and throat gradually disappearas the red
colour spreadsupwards,and the adult plumage appearsto be
gained by a change of feather and not by any moult. As the
black spreadson the upper surfacethe streaksdisappear, and at
last the ochreous-brown colour, which is characteristic of the

young bird, remains only in the shapeof edgingsto the mantle,
back and scapulars,"etc. He further statesthat he has seen no
specimen which provesto his satisfactionthat the old male has a
•The first year bird, however, often molts his tail in springalong with the
body feathers so that in the ' First Nuptial' plumage, the tail is often black
while the wings are brown.
•Vol. VII, p. 60.
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distinct winter plumage, and that in young birds at least,the
wingquillsare apparentlymoltedin spring!
I needonly say that the lowerfigureof our plate,whichrepresentsthe adult winter plumage,andwhichis evidentlythecondition
describedby Dr. Sharpe as showingthe expansionof the pink,
was drawn from a bird securedin Illinois, Sept. x87x, far north
of its winter quarters, while another in Mr. Brewster's collection,

taken in Oxford Co., Maine, Aug. 2o, is actuallyin the midstof
the molt from the brown-wingedpink and white' First Nuptial'
plumageto the adultwinter plumageherefigured.
This clearly illustratesthe lack of accuracywith which seasonal
plumagesare describedin our worksof reference,and I may say
that the Rose-breasted

Grosbeak

is not alone in this treatment.

The moral seems to be that in the presentadvancedcondition
of Americanornithology,whenwe are splittinghairs in the matter

of geographical
subspecies,
it is high time that eachplumagethat
a bird assumesshouldbe properlyunderstoodand described,and
more attention given to one of the most interesting branchesof
ornithologicalscience.
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DATAfor the followingobservations
was securedduring several excursions which I have made in the western

half of Penn-

sylvaniasinceJune x, x894. In the main thesenoteswere taken
during field work in the interestsof the Carnegie Museumof
Pittsburgh from April to October, •898. Some of the most
valuablerecordsare basedon specimensin the CarnegieMuseum taken by local collectors. I am also indebted to Mr. J.
Link of Mt. Washington,Pittsburgh,for the privilege of an
examination of rare specimensin his private collection. Mr.
Seth Nelson of Round Island, Clinton Co., Mr. M. Larrabee of

